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No. 2008-44

AN ACT
HB 1788

Amending theactof June13, 1967(P.L.31,No.21),entitled “An actto consolidate,
editorially revise,andcodify the public welfare lawsof theCommonwealth,”in
public assistance, further providing for medical assistancepayments for
institutional care; providing for paymentsfor hospital readmissionsand for
maximumpaymenttopractitionersfor inpatienthospitalization;furtherproviding
for pharmaceuticaland therapeuticscommittee; providing for Drug Utilization
Review Board; further providing for Medicaid managedcare organization
assessments;in assessmentsfor intermediatecarefacilities for mentally retarded
persons,further providingfor timeperiods;providingfor hospitalassessments;in
departmentalpowersand dutiesasto licensing,providingfor personalcarehome
information; in fraud andabusecontrol, furtherprovidingfor third-partyliability;
providing for Federal law recoveryof medical assistancereimbursement;and
furtherprovidingfor datamatching.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section443.1(7)of theact of June13, 1967 (P.L.31,No.21),
known as the Public Welfare Code, is amendedby adding a subclauseto
read:

Section443.1. Medical AssistancePaymentsfor Institutional Care.—The
following medical assistancepaymentsshall be madein behalfof eligible
personswhoseinstitutionalcareis prescribedby physicians:

(7) After June30, 2007, paymentsto county and nonpublic nursing
facilities enrolledin the medicalassistanceprogramas providersof nursing
facility servicesshall be determinedin accordancewith the methodologies
for establishingpaymentrates for county and nonpublic nursing facilities
specifiedin thedepartment’sregulationsandthe Commonwealth’sapproved
Title XIX State Planfor nursing facility servicesin effect after June30,
2007.The following shallapply:

(iii) Subject to Federal approval of such amendmentsas may be
necessaryto the Commonwealth’sapprovedTitle XIX State Plan, the
departmentshall do all ofthefollowing:

(A) For eachfiscalyearbetweenJuly1, 2008,andJune 30,2011, the
departmentshall apply a revenueadjustmentneutrality factor to county
and nonpublic nursing facility paymentrates. For eachsuchfiscal year,
the revenueadjustmentneutralityfactorshall limit the estimatedaggregate
increasein the Statewideday-weightedaveragepaymentrate so that the
aggregatepercentagerate ofincreasefor theperiodthat beginson July 1,
2005,andendson the last day of thefiscalyear is limited to the amount
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permittedby thefundsappropriatedby the GeneralAppropriationsActfor
thosefiscalyears.

(B) In calculatingratesfor nonpublicnursingfacilitiesfor fiscalyear
2008-2009,the departmentshall continueto include costs incurred by
countynursingfacilities in the rate-settingdatabase,as specifiedin the
department’sregulationsin effecton July1, 2007.

(C) Thedepartmenrshallproposeregulationsthatphaseouttheuseof
countynursingfacility costsasan input in theprocessofsettingpayment
rates of nonpublic nursingfacilities The final regulations shall be
effectiveJuly 1, 2009, andshall phaseout the useofthesecostsin rate-
settingovera period of threerateyears, beginningfiscalyear2009-2010
andendingon June30, 2012.

(D) The departmentshallproposeregulationsthatestablishminimum
occupancyrequirementsasa conditionfor bed-holdpaymentsThefinal
regulations shall be effrctive July 1, 2009, and shall phase in these
requirementsover a period of two rate years,beginningfiscalyear2009-
2010.

***

Section2. Theact is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section443.9. Paymentsfor Readmissionto a HospitalPaidThrough

Diagnosis-RelatedGroarps.—All of the following shall apply to eligible
recipients readmittedto a hospital within fourteendays of the date of
discharge:

(1) If the readmissionisfor the treatmentofconditionsthat couldor
shouldhavebeentreatedduring the previousadmission,the department
shall makeno paymentin addition to the hospital’s original diagnosis-
related grouppayment.If the combinedhospital stay qual4fiesas an
outlier, assetforth underthe department’sregulations,an outlierpayment
shallbemade.

(2) If the readmissionisdue to complicationsofthe original diagnosis
andthe resultisa differentdiagnosis-relatedgroupwith a higherpayment,
the departmentshall pay the higher diagnosis-relatedgroup payment
rather than theoriginal diagnosis-relatedgrouppayment.

(3) If the readmissionis due to conditionsunrelatedto theprevious
admission, the departmentshall consider the readmissionas a new
admissionforpaymentpurposes.

Section 443.10. Maximum Paymentto Practitionersfor Inpatient
Hospitalization.—Themaximumpaymentmadeto a practitionerfor all
servicesprovidedto an eligiblerecipientduringany oneperiodofinpatient
hospitalizationshall bethelowestofthefollowing:

(1) Thepractitioner’susualchargeto thegeneralpublicfor the same
service.

(2) Themedicalassistancemaximumallowablefeefor theservice.
(3) A maximumpaymentlimi4perrecipientper theperiodof inpatient

hospitalization, established by the medical assistance program and
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publishedas a notice in thePennsylvaniaBulletin. If thefeefor theactual
service exceedsthe maximumpaymentlimi4 the fee for the actual
procedure shall be the maximumpaymentfor the period of inpatient
hospitalization.

Section3. Section460 of the act, addedJune30, 2007 (P.L.49,No.16),
is amendedto read:

Section 460. Pharmaceuticaland TherapeuticsCommittee.—(a) Any
Commonwealthpharmacyprogramthat establishesor maintainsa preferred
drug list [and receivesifor thepurposeofreceiving supplementalrebates
[under] consistentwith section 1192711 927(d)(4) of the Social SecurityAct
(49 Stat. 620, 42 U.S.C. § [1396r-8] 1396r-8(d)(4)) shall establish a
pharmaceuticaland therapeuticscommitteel. The pharmaceuticaland
therapeuticscommitteeshalli thatshallservein anadvisorycapacityto the
departmentand to the secretary for the purpose of developing and
maintaininga preferreddrug list landdevelopingand maintainingdrug
utilization reviewcontrolsfor prescriptiondrugsandmedicaldevices].

(b) The committee shall publicize [theirl its meetingspursuantto 65
Pa.C.S.Ch. 7 (relating to open meetings)~,and thel. The committee’s
deliberations,recommendationsanddecisions[shall be consideredofficial
action and] shall be open to the public exceptas limited by 65 Pa.C.S.
§~707 (relating to exceptionsto open meetings)and 708 (relating to
executivesessions).

Section4. Theactis amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section 460.1. Drug Utilization Review Board.—(a) The Drug

Utilization ReviewBoardshall beestablishedby the departmentconsistent
with section 1927(g)(3)of the Social SecurityAct (42 U.S.C. § 1396r-
8(g)(3)). The boardshallhavethefollowingpowersandduties:

(1) To advisethedepartmentand thesecretaryon the drugutilization
reviewcontrolsfor prescriptiondrugsas requiredby section1927(g)(3) of
the Social SecurityAct, including appropriate utilization protocolsfor
individual medications and for therapeutic categories and prior
authorizationguidelines.

(2) Toservein an advisorycapacityto thesecretaryfor thepurposeof
developing and maintaining drug utilization review controls for
prescription drugsand serve to promotepatient safrty by an increased
reviewand awarenessofoutpatientprescribeddrugsin the department’s
medicalassistanceprogram.

(b) The boardshallpublicizeits meetingspursuantto 65 Pa.C.S. Ch. 7
(relating to open meetings). The committee’s deliberations,
recommendationsand decisionsshall be open to the public, exceptas
limitedby 65 Pa.C.S.§~707 (relating to exceptionsto openmeetings)and
708 (relatingto executivesessions).

Section5. Article VIII-B oftheact is repealed:
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[ARTICLE VIII-B
MEDICAID MANAGED CAREORGANIZATION ASSESSMENTS

Section801-B. Definitions.
Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhen usedin this articleshall have

the meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe context clearly
indicatesotherwise:

“Assessmentpercentage.”The rateassessedpursuantto this article
on everyMedicaidmanagedcareorganization.

“Assessmentperiod.” Thetimeperiod identifiedin the contract.
“Assessmentproceeds.” The State revenue collected from the

assessmentprovidedfor in this article, any Federalfunds receivedby
theCommonwealthasadirect resultof the assessmentandany penalties
andinterestreceivedundersection810-B.

“Contract.” The agreementbetween a Medicaid managedcare
organizationandtheDepartmentof PublicWelfare.

“County Medicaid managedcareorganization.” A county, or an
entity organizedand controlled directly or indirectly by a county or a
city of the first class., that is a party to a Medicaid managedcare
contractwith the Departmentof Public Welfare.

“Department.” The Department of Public Welfare of the
Commonwealth.

“Medicaid.” The programestablishedunderTitle XIX of the Social
SecurityAct (49Stat. 620,42 U.S.C.§ 1396et seq.).

“Medicaid managedcareorganization.” A Medicaidmanagedcare
organizationas definedin section1903(m)(1)(A)of the Social Security
Act (49 Stat. 620, 42 U.S.C. § 1396b(m)(1)(A)) that is a party to a
Medicaid managed care contract with the Department of Public
Welfare. The term shall include a county Medicaid managedcare
organizationand a permitted assigneeof a Medicaid managedcare
contractbutshallnot i:nclude an assignorof a Medicaidmanagedcare
contract.

“Secretary.” The Secretaryof PublicWelfareof the Commonwealth.
“Social SecurityAct.” 49 Stat.620,42 U.S.C.§ 301 et seq.

Section802-B. Authorization.
The departmentshall implement an assessmenton each Medicaid

managedcareorganization,subjectto the conditionsandrequirements
specifiedin thisarticle.
Section803-B. Implementation.

The assessmentshall be implementedon an annualbasis,through
periodic submissionsnot to exceedfive times per year by Medicaid
managedcareorganizations,as a healthcare-relatedfee as definedin
section1903(w)~3)(B)of the Social SecurityAct, or any amendments
thereto, and may be imposedand is requiredto be paid only to the
extentthat the revenuesgeneratedfrom the assessmentqualify as the
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State share of program expenditureseligible for Federal financial
participation.
Section804-B. Assessmentpercentage.

(a) Amount.—The assessmentpercentageshall be uniform for all
Medicaid managedcareorganizations,determinedin accordancewith
this sectionand implementedby the departmentas approvedby the
Governorafter notification to and in consultationwith the Medicaid
managedcareorganizations.The assessmentpercentageshaHbe subject
to the maximumaggregateamountthat maybe assessedpursuantto 42
CFR 433.68(l)(3)(i) (relating to permissiblehealth care-relatedtaxes
after the transitionperiod)or any subsequentmaximumestablishedby
Federallaw.

(b) Notice.—Subject to the provisions of subsection (c), the
departmentshall notify eachMedicaidmanagedcareorganizationof a
proposedassessmentpercentage.Medicaidmanagedcareorganizations
shallhave30 daysfrom thedateof theproposedassessmentpercentage
notice to provide written commentsto the departmentregardingthe
proposedassessment.Upon expiration of the 30-daycommentperiod,
the department,afterconsiderationof the comments,shall provideeach
Medicaidmanagedcareorganizationwith a secondnoticeannouncing
the assessmentpercentage.Onceeffective,an assessmentpercentagewill
remain in effect until the departmentnotifies eachMedicaid managed
careorganizationof a new assessmentpercentagein accordancewith
thenoticeprovisionscontainedin thissection.

(c) Initial assessment.—Theinitial assessmentpercentagemay be
imposed retroactively to the beginning of an assessmentperiod
beginningon or afterJuly 1, 2004.Onceeffective, theinitial assessment
percentagewill remain in effect until the departmentnotifies each
Medicaidmanagedcareorganizationof a new assessmentpercentagein
accordancewith thenoticeprovisionscontainedin thissection.
Section805-B. Calculationandpayment.

Using the assessmentpercentageestablishedunder section804-B,
eachMedicaidmanagedcareorganizationshallcalculatethe assessment
amount for eachassessmentperiod on a report form specifiedby the
contractandshall submit thecompletedreportform andtotal amount
owed to the departmenton a due datespecified by the contract. The
Medicaidmanagedcareorganizationshall reportnetoperatingrevenue
for purposesof the assessmentcalculationasspecifiedin thecontract.
Section806-B. Useof assessmentproceeds.

No Medicaid managedcare organizationshall be guaranteeda
repayment of its assessmentin derogation of 42 CFR 433.68(t),
provided, however, in each fiscal year in which an assessmentis
implemented,the departmentshall use the assessmentproceedsto
maintain actuarially sound rates as defined in the contract for the
Medicaid managedcareorganizationsto the extent permissibleunder
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FederalandStatelaw or regulationandwithoutcreatinga guaranteeto
hold harmless,as thosetermsareusedin 42 CFR 433.68(t)(relatingto
permissiblehealthcare-relatedtaxesafterthetransitionperiod).
Section807-B. Records.

Upon written requestby the department,a Medicaidmanagedcare
organization shall furnish to the departmentsuch records as the
departmentmay specifyin orderto determinethe amountof assessment
duefrom the Medicaidmanagedcareorganizationor to verify that the
Medicaid managedcare organizationhas calculated and paid the
correct amount due. The requestedrecords shall be provided to the
departmentwithin 30 daysfrom the dateof theMedicaidmanagedcare
organization’sreceipt of the written requestunless required at an
earlierdatefor purposesof the department’scompliancewith a request
from a Federalor anotherStateagency.
Section808-B. Paymentof assessment.

In the event that the departmentdeterminesthat a Medicaid
managedcareorganizationhasfailedto payan assessmentor that it has
underpaid an assessment,the department shall provide written
notification to the Medicaidmanagedcareorganizationwithin 180 days
of the original duedateof the amountdue,including interest,andthe
dateon which the amountduemustbe paid,which shallnot beless than
30 days from the dateof the notice. In the event that the department
determinesthat a Medicaidmanagedcareorganizationhasoverpaidan
assessment,the departmentshall notify the Medicaid managedcare
organizationin writing of the overpayment,and,within 30 daysof the
date of the notice of the overpayment,the Medicaid managedcare
organizationshalladvisethe departmentto eitherauthorizea refund of
theamountof theoverpaymentor offsetthe amountof theoverpayment
against any amount that may be owed to the departmentby the
Medicaidmanagedcareorganization.
Section809-B. Appealrights.

A Medicaid managedcare organization that is aggrieved by a
determinationof the departmentrelating to the assessmentmay file a
requestfor review of the decisionof the departmentby the Bureauof
HearingsandAppealswithin thedepartment,whichshall haveexclusive
primary jurisdiction in suchmatters.Theproceduresandrequirements
of 67 Pa.C.S.Ch. 11 (relating to medical assistancehearings and
appeals)shall apply to requestsfor review filed pursuantto this section
except that, in any such requestfor review, a Medicaidmanagedcare
organizationmay not challengethe assessmentpercentagedetermined
by thedepartmentpursuantto section804-B.
Section810-B. Enforcement.

In addition to any other remedyprovided by law, the department
may enforce this article by imposing one or more of the following
remedies:
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(1) When a Medicaid managedcareorganizationfails to pay an
assessmentor penaltyin the amountor on the daterequiredby this
article, the departmentmay add interest at the rate provided in
section 806 of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.343,No.176),known as
The FiscalCode, to the unpaid amountof the assessmentor penalty
from thedateprescribedfor its paymentuntil thedateit is paid.

(2) Whena Medicaidmanagedcareorganizationfails to submita
report form concerning the calculation of the assessmentor to
furnish recordsto the departmentas required by this article, the
departmentmay impose a penalty againstthe Medicaid managed
careorganizationin the amountof $1,000perday for eachday the
reportform or requiredrecordsarenot submittedor furnishedto the
department.If the $1,000 per day penalty is imposed, it shall
commenceon the first dayafter the datefor which a reportform or
recordsaredue.

(3) WhenaMedicaidmanagedcareorganizationfails to pay a1l~or
part of an assessmentor penalty within 30 days of the date that
paymentis due,the departmentmaydeducttheunpaidassessmentor
penaltyand any interestowedfrom any capitationpaymentsdueto
the Medicaid managedcare organizationuntil the full amount is
recovered.Any deductionshall be madeonly after written notice to
theMedicaidmanagedcareorganization.

(4) Upon written request by a Medicaid managed care
organizationto the secretary,the secretarymay waive all or part of
the interestor penaltiesassessedagainsta Medicaidmanagedcare
organizationpursuantto this article for good causeas shownby the
Medicaidmanagedcareorganization.

Section811-B. Time periods.
The assessmentauthorizedin thisarticleshall notbe imposedorpaid

prior to July1, 2004,or in the absenceof Federalfinancialparticipation
as describedin section803-B. The assessmentshall ceaseon June30,
2008,or earlier if requiredby law.1

Section 6. Section 811-C of the act, amendedNovember 29, 2004
(P.L.l272,No.154),is amendedto read:
Section811-C. Time periods.

IThe assessmentauthorizedin this articleshall not be imposedprior
to July 1, 2003, for private ICFs/MR and July 1, 2004, for public
ICFs/MR and shall ceaseon June30, 2009,or earlier if requiredby
law.1

(a) Imposition.—Theassessmentauthorizedunderthisarticle shallnot
beimposedasfollows:

(1) Prior to July1, 2003,forprivateICFs/MR.
(2) Prior to July1, 2004,forpublic ICFs./MR.
(3) In the absenceof Federalfinancialparticipation as described

undersection803-C.
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(b) Cessation.—Theassessmentauthorizedunder this article shall
ceaseJune30,2013,or earlier, if requiredby law.

Section7. The actis a:mendedby addingarticlesto read:

ARTICLE VIII-E
HOSPITALASSESSMENTS

Section801-E. Definitions.
Thefollowingwords andphraseswhenusedin this article shall have

the meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe context clearly
indicatesotherwise:

“Assessment.”The feeauthorizedto be implementedunderthisarticle
on everygeneralacutecarehospitalwithin a municipality.

“Bad debtexpense.” The cost ofcare for which a hospital expected
paymentfrom the patientor a third-partypayor, but which the hospital
subsequentlydeterminesto be uncollectible, asfurther describedin the
MedicareProviderReimbursementManualpublishedby the UnitedStates
DepartmentofHealth andHumanServices.

“Charity care expense.” The cost of care for which a hospital
ordinarily chargesafeebutwhich isprovidedfreeor at a reducedrate to
patients who cannot afford to pay but who are not eligible for public
programs, and from ,vltom the hospital did not expectpaymentin
accordancewith the hospital’scharity carepolicy, asfurtherdescribedin
the Medicare ProviderReimbursementManualpublishedby the United
StatesDepartmentofHealthandHumanServices

“Contractual allowance.” The differencebetweenwhat a hospital
chargesfor servicesand the amountsthat certainpayershaveagreedto
pay for the services as further described in the Medicare Provider
ReimbursementManual publishedby the United StatesDepartmentof
HealthandHumanServices.

“Exempthospital.” A hospitalthat theSecretaryofPublic Welfarehas
determinedmeetsoneofthefollowing:

(1) Is excludedunder42 CFR412.23~&,(b~.),(d) and co (relating to
excluded hospitals: classifications) as of March 20, 2008, from
reimbursementofcereainFederalfundsundertheprospectivepayment
systemdescribedby 42 CFR Pt. 412 (relating to prospectivepayment
systemsfor inpatienthospitalservices).

(2) Is a Federalveterans’affairs hospitaL
(3) Ispart of an institution with State-relatedstatusas that term is

definedin 22 Pa.Code §31.2(relating to definitions)andprovidesover
100,000daysofcare to medicalassistancepatientsannually.

(4) Provides care, including inpatient hospital services, to all
patientsfreeofcharge.
“General acute care hospitaL” A hospital other than an exempt

hospitaL
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“Hospital.” A facility licensedas a hospitalunder28 Pa. CodePt. IV
Subpt.B (relating to generalandspecialhospitals)and locatedwithin a
municipality.

“Municipality.” A city ofthefirst class.
“Net operatingrevenue.” Grosschargesforfacilitieslessanydeducted

amountsfor bad debt expense,charity care expenseand contractual
allowances

“Program.” The Commonwealth‘s medical assistanceprogram as
authorizedunderArticle IV.
Section802-E. Authorization.

In order to generateadditional revenuesfor thepurposeofassuring
thatmedicalassistancerecipientshaveaccessto hospitalservicesand that
all citizenshaveaccessto emergencydepartmentservices,a municipality
may, by ordinance, imposea monetaryassessmenton the net operating
revenuereducedby all revenuesreceivedfrom Medicare ofeachgeneral
acutecare hospital located in the municipality subjectto the conditions
andrequirementsspec~fledunder this article. The ordinancemayinclude
appropriate administrative provisions including, without limitation,
provisionsfor the collection of interest and penalties In eachyear in
which theassessmentisimplemented,theassessmentshall besubjectto the
maximum aggregate amount that may be assessedunder 42 CFR
433.68(j)(3)(i) (relating to permissiblehealth care-relatedtaxes)or any
othermaximumestablishedunderFederallaw.
Section803-E. Implementation.

The assessmentauthorizedunder thisarticle, once imposed,shall be
implementedas a health-care related fee as defined under section
1903(w)(3)(B) of the Social Security Act (49 Stat. 620, 42 U.S.C.
§ 1396b(w)(3)(B)) or anyamendmentstheretoandmaybecollec~donly to
the extentandfor theperiods that the secretarydeterminesthat revenues
generatedby the assessmentwill qualify as the State share ofprogram
expenditureseligiblefor Federalfinancialparticipation.
Section804-E. Administration.

(a) Remittance.—Uponcollection of the funds generatedby the
assessmentauthorizedunder this article, the municipality shall remit a
portion ofthefundsto the Commonwealthfor thepurposessetforth under
section802-E,exceptthat the municipalitymayretainfundsin an amount
necessaryto reimburseit for its reasonablecostsin the administrationand
collectionofthe assessmentassetforth in an agreementto be enteredinto
betweenthe municipality and the Commonwealthacting through the
secretary.

(b) Establishment.—Thereis establisheda restrictedaccountin the
GeneralFundfor the receiptand depositoffundsundersubsection(a).
Funds in the account are hereby appropriatedto the departmentfor
purposes of making supplementalor increased medical assistance
paymentsfor emergency departmentservices to general acute care
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hospitals within the municipality and to maintain or increase other
medical assistancepaymentsto hospitals within the municipality, as
specifiedin the Commonwealth’sapprovedTideXIXStatePlan.
Section805-E. Nohoidharmless.

Nogeneralacutecarehospitalshall bedirectlyguaranteeda repayment
ofits assessmentin derogationof42 CFR433.68(1)(relating topermissible
health care-relatedtaxes), exceptthat, in eachfiscal year in which an
assessmentis implemented,thedepartmentshall useaportionof thefunds
receivedundersection804-E(a)for the purposesoutlinedundersection
804-E(b) to the extentpermissible under Federal and State law or
regulationandwithoutcreatingan indirect guaranteeto hold-harmless,as
thosetermsare usedunder42 CFR433.68(fl(i). Thesecretaryshall submit
anyStateMedicaidplan amendmentsto the United StatesDepartmentof
Health and Human Servicesthat are necessaryto make the payments
authorizedundersection804-E(b).
Section806-E. Federalwaiver.

To the extent necessaryin order to implement this article, the
departmentshall seeka waiver under 42 CFR 433.68(e) (relating to
permissiblehealth care-relatedtaxes)from the Centersfor Medicareand
MedicaidServicesof the UnitedStatesDepartmentofHealth andHuman
Services
Section807-E. Taxexemption

Notwithstandinganyexemptionsgrantedby anyotherFederal,Stateor
local tax or other law, including section204(a)(3) of the act ofMay 22,
1933 (P.L.853,No.155), knownas The GeneralCountyAssessmentLaw,
no generalacutecarehospitalin the municipalityshallbeexemptfrom-the
assessment.
Section808-E. Cessation.

The assessmentauthorizedunderthisarticleshall ceaseJune30,2013.

ARTICLEVHI-F
MEDICAID MANAGED CAREORGANIZATIONASSESSMENTS

Section801-F. Definitions.
Thefollowingwords andphraseswhen usedin this article shall have

the meaningsgiven to them in this section unless the context clearly
indicatesotherwise:

“Assessmentpercentage.” Therate assessedpursuantto this article on
everyMedicaidmanagedcareorganization.

“A ssessmentperiod.” Thetimeperiod identifiedin thecontract.
“Assessmentproceeds” The State revenue collected from the

assessmentprovidedfor in thisarticle, anyFederalfundsreceivedby the
Commonwealthas a direct resultofthe assessmentandanypenaltiesand
interestreceivedundersection810-F.

“Contract.” The agreement between a Medicaid managedcare
organizationandtheDepartmentofPublic Welfare.
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“County Medicaidmanagedcareorganization.” A county,or an entity
organizedand controlleddirectlyor indirectly by a countyor a city ofthe
first class, that is a party to a Medicaidmanagedcare contractwith the
DepartmentofPublic Welfare.

“Department.” The Department of Public Welfare of the
Commonwealth.

“Medicaid.” Theprogram establishedunderTitle XIX of the Social
SecurityAct (49 Stat. 620, 42 U.S.C.§ 1396et seq.).

“Medicaid managedcare organization.” A Medicaid managedcare
organizationas definedin section1903(m)(1)(A) oftheSocialSecurityAct
(49 Stat. 620, 42 U.S.C § 1396b(m)(1)(A)) that is a party to a Medicaid
managedcare contractwith the DepartmentofPublic Welfare. The term
shall include a county Medicaid managedcare organization and a
permittedassigneeof a Medicaidmanagedcare contract but shall not
includean assignorofa Medicaidmanagedcarecontract.

“Secretary.” TheSecretaryofPublic Welfareofthe Commonwealth.
“SocialSecurityAct.” 49Stat.620, 42 U.S.C § 301 et seq.

Section802-F. Authorization.
The departmentshall implementan assessmenton each Medicaid

managedcare organization,subject to the conditionsand requirements
specifiedin thisarticle.
Section803-F. Implementation.

The assessmentshall be implementedon an annual basis, through
periodic submissionsnot to exceedfive times per year by Medicaid
managedcare organizations,as a health care-relatedfre as definedin
section 1903(w)(3)(B)of the Social SecurityAct, or any amendments
thereto,andmaybeimposedand is requiredto bepaid only to the extent
that the revenuesgeneratedfrom the assessmentqualify astheStateshare
ofprogramexpenditureseligiblefor Federalfinancialparticipation.
Section804-F. Assessmentpercentage.

(a) Amount.—Theassessmentpercentageshall be uniform for all
Medicaidmanagedcareorganizations,determinedin accordancewith this
sectionand implementedby the departmentas approvedby the Governor
after notification to and in consultationwith the Medicaidmanagedcare
organizationsTheassessmentpercentageshallbe subjectto themaximum
aggregateamountthatmaybeassessedpursuantto 42 CFR433.68(1)(3)(i)
(relating to permissiblehealth care-related taxes) or any subsequent
maximumestablishedby Federallaw.

(b) Notice.—Subjectto theprovisionsofsubsection(c), thedepartment
shall notify eachMedicaid managedcare organization of a proposed
assessmentpercentage.Medicaidmanagedcare organizationsshall have
30 daysfrom the date of the proposedassessmentpercentagenotice to
provide written commentsto the department regarding the proposed
assessment.Upon expiration of the 30-day comment period, the
department, after consideration of the comments,shall provide each
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Medicaidmanagedcareorganization with a secondnoticeannouncingthe
assessmentpercentage.Once effrctive, an assessmentpercentagewill
remainin effrct until thedepartmentnotifieseachMedicaidmanagedcare
organizationofa newassessmentpercentagein accordancewith the notice
provisionscontainedis~thissection.

(c) Initial assessment.—Theinitial assessmentpercentagemay be
imposedretroactively to the beginningofan assessmentperiodbeginning
on or after July1, 2064.Once effective,the initial assessmentpercentage
will remain in effrct until thedepartmentnotifieseachMedicaidmanaged
careorganizationofa new assessmentpercentagein accordancewith the
noticeprovisionscontainedin this section.
Section805-F. Calculation andpayment.

Usingthe assessmentpercentageestablishedundersection804-F,each
Medicaid managedcare organization shall calculate the assessment
amountfor eachassessmentperiod on a report form specifiedby the
contract and shall submitthe completedreport form and total amount
owed to the departmenton a due date specWedby the contract. The
Medicaidmanagedcareorganization shall report net operatingrevenue
forpurposesoftheassessmentcalculation asspecifiedin thecontract.
Section806-F. Useofassessmentproceeds.

No Medicaid managedcare organization shall be guaranteed a
repaymentofits assessmentin derogationof42 CFR433.68(f)(relating to
permissablehealth care-relatedta.xes~),provided,however, in eachfiscal
yearin whichan assessmentis implemented,the departmentshall usethe
assessmentproceedsto maintainactuarially soundratesasdefinedin the
contract for the Medicaid managedcare organizations to the extent
permissible under Federal and State law or regulation and without
creating a guaranteeto holdharmless,as thosetermsare usedin 42 CFR
433.68(1).
Section807-F. Records

Upon written requestby the department,a Medicaid managedcare
organization shall furnish to the departmentsuch records as the
departmentmayspecifyin order to determinethe amount ofassessment
due from the Medicaidmanagedcare organization or to verify that the
Medicaidmanagedcare organizationhascalculatedandpaid the correct
amountdue. The requestedrecordsshall beprovidedto the department
within 30 daysfrom the dateof theMedicaidmanagedcareorganization’s
receipt of the written request unless required at an earlier date for
purposesofthe department’scompliancewith a requestfrom a Federalor
anotherStateagency.
Section808-F. Paymentofassessment.

In the eventthat the departmentdeterminesthata Medicaidmanaged
careorganizationhasfailedtopay an assessmentor that it hasunderpaid
an assessment,the departmentshall provide written notification to the
Medicaidmanagedcareorganization within 180 daysof the original due
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date of the amount due, including interest, and the date on which the
amountduemustbepaid, whichshall not be lessthan 30 daysfrom the
date of the notice. In the eventthat the departmentdeterminesthat a
Medicaid managedcare organization has overpaid an assessment,the
departmentshall notify theMedicaidmanagedcareorganizationin writing
of the overpayment,and, within 30 daysof the dateof the notice of the
overpayment,the Medicaid managedcare organization shall advise the
departmentto eitherauthorizea refundoftheamountofthe overpayment
or offsetthe amountofthe overpaymentagainstany amountthatmaybe
owedto thedepartmentby theMedicaidmanagedcareorganization.
Section809-F. Appealrights

A Medicaid managedcare organization that is aggrieved by a
determinationof the departmentrelating to the assessmentmayfile a
requestfor review of the decisionof the departmentby the Bureau of
HearingsandAppealswithin the department,which shall haveexclusive
primaryjurisdiction in suchmatters Theproceduresandrequirementsof
67 Pa.C.S. Ch. 11 (relating to medical assistancehearingsand appeals)
shall apply to requestsfor reviewfiledpursuantto this sectionexceptthat,
in any such requestfor review, a Medicaidmanagedcare organization
may not challenge the assessmentpercentage determined by the
departmentpursuantto section804-F.
Section810-F. Enforcement.

In addition to any otherremedyprovidedby law, the departmentmay
enforcethis articleby imposingoneor moreofthefollowingremedies:

(1) Whena Medicaidmanagedcare organizationfails to pay an
assessmentor penalty in the amountor on the date requiredby this
article, the departmentmayadd interestat the rateprovidedin section
806ofthe act ofApril 9, 1929 (P.L.343,No.176), knownas TheFiscal
Code,to the unpaidamountof the assessmentorpenaltyfrom the date
prescribedfor itspaymentuntil thedateit ispaid.

(2) Whena Medicaidmanagedcare organizationfails to submita
reportform concerningthe calculation of the assessmentor tofurnish
recordsto the departmentas requiredby this article, the department
mayimposeapenaltyagainsttheMedicaidmanagedcareorganization
in the amount of $1,000per dayfor each day the report form or
requiredrecordsare not submittedor furnishedto the department.If
the $1,000per day penaltyis imposed,it shall commenceon thefirst
dayafterthedatefor whicha reportform or recordsare due.

(3) Whena Medicaidmanagedcare organizationfails topay all or
part ofan assessmentorpenaltywithin 30daysofthedatethatpayment
is due, the departmentmay deductthe unpaidassessmentor penalty
and any interest owed from any capitation paymentsdue to the
Medicaidmanagedcareorganizationuntil thefull amountis recovered.
Any deductionshall be madeonly afterwritten notice to the Medicaid
managedcareorganization.
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(4) Upon written requestby a Medicaidmanagedcare organization
to the secretary,the secretarymay waiveall or part of the interest or
penalties assessedagainst a Medicaid managedcare organization
pursuant to this article for good causeas shown by the Medicaid
managedcareorganization.

Section811-F. Timeperiods.
The assessmentauthorizedin this article shall not be imposedor paid

prior to July 1, 2004,or in the absenceofFederalfinancial participation
as describedin section803-F. The assessmentshall ceaseon June 30,
2013,orearlier if requiredby law.

Section8. Theactis amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section 1088. Personal Care HomeInformation.—Thedepartment

shallpostinformation on its Internetwebsiterelating to the licensureand
inspectionofpersonal care homesThe information shall be updatedat
leastannually. Theinformationshall includethefollowing:

(1) NumberofIicesrsedpersonalcarehomes
(2) Numberofresidentsin licensedpersonalcarehomes
(3) Numberofpersonalcare homeswhich havereceivedan annual

inspection.
(4) Numberofpersonalcarehomeinspectors,Statewideandbyregion.
(5) Ratio of departmentstaff responsiblefor the licensure and

inspectionofpersonalcarehomesdividedby the total numberoflicensed
personalcarehomes

(6) Numberof personal care homesoperatingwith a provisional
license,Statewideandby county.

(7) Numberofpersonal care homesoperating with a full license,
Statewideandby county.

(8) Numberofpersonalcarehomeswhich thedepartmenthasclosed
ortakenlegalaction toclose.

(9) For eachpersonalcare home, a licensing inspectionsummary
whichlists anyviolation underthisarticle.

(10) Summaryof types of violations which are listed in licensing
inspectionsummaries,in accordancewith the classificationofviolations
setforth underthisarticle.

(11) Uponimplementationofafinancialpenaltyprogram,theInternet
websiteshall include information relating to assessedfinancial penalties
againstlicensedpersonalcare homesasprovidedfor in this article.

(12) A summaryof the specj/ic plans of the departmentto ensure
compliancewith thisarticle regardinginspectionoflicensedpersonalcare
homesandenforcementofregulations

(13) Otherinformationthedepartmentdeemspertinent.
Section 9. Section 1409 of the act, amendedor addedJuly 10, 1980

(P.L.493, No.105), June 16, 1994 (P.L.319, No.49) and July 7, 2005
(P.L.177,No.42), is amendedto read:
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Section1409. Third PartyLiability.—(a) (1) No personhaving private
health care coverage shall be entitled to receive the same health care
furnishedor paid for by a publicly funded health care program. For the
purposesof this section,“publicly fundedhealthcareprogram” shall mean
care for services renderedby a State or local governmentor any facility
thereof,healthcare servicesfor which paymentis madeunderthe medical
assistanceprogram established by the department or by its fiscal
intermediary,or by aninsureror organizationwith which thedepartmenthas
contractedto furnish such servicesor to pay providers who furnish such
services.For the purposesof this section, “privately funded health care”
meansmedical care coveragecontainedin accidentand health insurance
policies or subscribercontracts issued by health plan corporationsand
nonprofit health service plans, certificates issued by fraternal benefit
societies,andalso anymedicalcarebenefitsprovidedby selfinsuranceplan
including selfinsurancetrust, asoutlinedin Pennsylvaniainsurancelawsand
relatedstatutes.

(2) If such a personreceiveshealth care furnishedor paid for by a
publicly funded health careprogram,the insurerof his private health care
coverageshall reimbursethe publicly fundedhealthcareprogram,the cost
incurredin renderingsuchcareto the extentof thebenefitsprovidedunder
thetermsof thepolicy for theservicesrendered.

(3) Eachpublicly fundedhealthcareprogramthat furnishesor paysfor
healthcare servicesto a recipienthaving privatehealthcarecoverageshall
be entitled to be subrogatedto the rights that suchpersonhasagainstthe
insurerof suchcoverageto the extentof the healthcare servicesrendered.
Suchactionmaybe broughtwithin five years from the datethat servicewas
renderedsuchperson.

(4) Whenhealthcareservicesareprovidedto a personunderthis section
who at the time the service is provided has any other contractualor legal
entitlement to suchservices,the secretaryof the departmentshall have the
right to recoverfrom the person,corporation,or partnershipwho owessuch
entitlement,the amountwhich would havebeenpaid to the personentitled
thereto,or to a third party in his behalf,or the value of the serviceactually
provided,if thepersonentitled theretowasentitledto services.The Attorney
General may, to recoverunder this section,institute and prosecutelegal
proceedingsagainsttheperson,corporation,healthserviceplan or fraternal
societyowing suchentitlement in the appropriatecourt in the nameof the
secretaryof the department.

(5) The Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniashall not reimburseany local
governmentor any facility thereof,undermedical assistanceor underany
otherhealthprogramwheretheCommonwealthpayspartor all of the costs,
for careprovidedto a personcoveredunderany disability insurance,health
insuranceor prepaidhealthplan.
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(6) In local programsfully or partially fundedby the Commonwealth,
Commonwealthparticipationshallbereducedin theamountproportionateto
the costofservicesprovidedto a person.

(7) Whenhealthcareservicesareprovided to a dependentof a legally
responsiblerelative, includingbut not limited to a spouseor a parentof an
unemancipatedchild, suchlegally responsiblerelativeshall be liable for the
cost of healthcareservicesfurnishedto the individual on whosebehalfthe
dutyof supportis owed. The departmentshall havethe right to recoverfrom
suchlegallyresponsiblerelativethe chargesfor suchservicesfurnishedunder
themedicalassistanceprogram.

(b) (1) Whenbenefitsareprovidedor will beprovided to a beneficiary
underthis sectionbecauseof an injury for which anotherpersonis liable, or
for which aninsureris liable in accordancewith theprovisionsof anypolicy
of insuranceissued pursuantto Pennsylvaniainsurancelaws and related
statutesthe departmentshall havethe right to recoverfrom suchpersonor
insurerthe reasonablevalueof benefitsso provided.TheAttorneyGeneralor
his designeemay, at the requestof the department,to enforcesuchright,
institute andprosecutelegal proceedingsagainstthe third personor insurer
who maybe liable for the injury in anappropriatecourt,eitherin thenameof
the departmentor in the nameof the injured person,his guardian,personal
representative,estateor survivors.

(2) Thedepartmentmay:
(i) compromise,or settleandreleaseanysuchclaims;or
(ii) waive any such claim, in whole or in part, or if the department

determinesthat collection would result in unduehardshipupon the person
who sufferedthe injury, or in a wrongful deathactionuponthe heirsof the
deceased.

(3) No actiontakenin behalfof the departmentpursuantto this sectionor
anyjudgmentrenderedin suchactionshall be a bar to any actionupon the
claim or cause of actio:n of the beneficiary, his guardian, personal
representative,estate,dependentsor survivorsagainstthe third personwho
may be liable for the injury, or shall operateto deny to the beneficiarythe
recoveryfor that portionof anydamagesnotcoveredhereunder.

(4) (i) Wherean action is broughtby the departmentpursuantto this
section,it shallbe commencedwithin [fiveJ sevenyearsof thedatethecause
of actionarises:

(ii) Notwithstandingsubclause(i), ~fa beneficiaryhascommencedan
action to recoverdamagesfor an injuryfor whichbenefitsareprovidedor
will be provided and if the departmentwas notprovided with adequate
noticeunder this sectionor section1409.1,thedepartmentmaycommence
an action underthissectionwithin the laterofsevenyearsof the datethe
causeofaction arisesor twoyearsfrom thedate thedepartmentdiscovers
thesettlementorjudgment.Noticeshall beadequateif all ofthefollowing
noticeshavebeenprovideilto thedepartment,lfrequired:
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(A) Noticeofsuitunderclause(5)(i) fromeitherthebeneficiaryorany
third party or insurer.

(B) Noticeofanyelectionfrom thebeneficiaryunderclause(5)(iii).
(C) Noticeofsettlementunderclause(5)(iv)from eitherthebeneficiary

or anythirdparty or insurer.
(D) Noticeofanyallocationproceedingundersection1409.1(b)(3).
(iii) Thefollowingshall apply:
1(i)] (A) The deathof thebeneficiarydoesnot abateany right of action

establishedby this section.

t(ii)I (B) Whenanactionor claim is broughtby personsentitled to bring
suchactionsor assertsuchclaimsagainsta third partywho may beliable for
causing the death of a beneficiary, any settlement,judgment or award
obtainedis subject to the department’sclaims for reimbursementof the
benefitsprovidedto thebeneficiaryunderthemedicalassistanceprogram.

1(h)] (Q Wherethe actionor claim is broughtby the beneficiaryalone
andthe beneficiaryincursa personalliability to payattorney’sfeesandcosts
of litigation, the department’sclaim for reimbursementof the benefits
provided to the beneficiaryshall be limited to the amount of the medical
expendituresfor the servicesto thebeneficiary.

(D) Wherebenefitsareprovidedor will beprovidedfor a minor’s care,
any statuteof limitation or reposeapplicable to an action or claim in
which theminor’s medicalexpensesmaybesoughtshall betolleduntil the
minor reachesthe age of majority. Theperiod ofminority shall not be
deemeda portion of the time period within which the action mustbe
commenced.As used in this clause, the term “minor” shall mean any
individualwhohasnotyetattainedtheageof18.

(5) If eitherthe beneficiaryor thedepartmentbrings an actionor claim
againstsuchthird party or insurer, the beneficiaryor the departmentshall
within thirty days of filing the action give to the other written noticeby
personalservice~,]or by certified or registeredmail of the actionor claim.

IProofof suchnoticeshallbefiled in suchactionor claim.If an actionor
claim is broughtby eitherthe departmentor beneficiary,the othermay,
at any time before trial on the facts, become a party to, or shall
consolidatehis action or claim with theother if broughtindependently.I
Any thirdparty or insurerthathasreceivedinformation indicatingthat the
beneficiaryreceivedbenefitsunder the medicalassistanceprogram shall
give written noticeto the departmentbypersonalserviceor by certifiedor
registeredmail of theaction orclaim. Proofofthe noticesshall befiled in
the actionor claim.

(i) If a beneficiaryfiles an action or claim that doesnot seekrecovery
of expensesfor whichbenefitsunder the medicalassistanceprogram are
provided,the beneficiaryshall include in the notice to the departmenta
statementthat theactionorclaim doesnotseekrecoveryofthe expenses

(ii) If a parentfilesan action or claim thatdoesnotseekrecoveryofa
minor’s medicalexpensespaid by the medical assistanceprogram, the
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parent shall include in the notice to the departmenta statementthat the
actionor claim doesnotseektherecoveryoftheexpenses.

(iii) If a beneficiaryfilesan action or claim thatseeksthe recoveryof
expensesfor which benefitsunder the medical assistanceprogram are
provided and later elects not to seek recovery of the expenses,the
beneficiaryshall providereasonablenotice to the departmentbypersonal
serviceor by certified or registeredmail. Notice shall be reasonableif it
allowsthe departmentsufficienttime topetition to intervenein the action
andprosecuteits claim.

(iv) Noticeofanysettlementshall beprovidedto thedepartmentby the
beneficiary and any third party or insurer within thirty days of the
settlement. Where judicial approval of the settlement is required,
reasonablenotice of the settlementshall beprovidedto the department
before a judicial hearing for approval of the settlement. Notice is
reasonableif it allows the departmentsufficienttime to intervenein the
actionandprosecuteits claim.

(v) If an action or claim is brought by either the departmentor
beneficiary,theotherma)’, at any timebeforetrial on thefacts,becomea
party to or shall consolidatehisaction or claim with the otherjf brought
independently.

(vi) The beneficiarymay includeaspart ofhis claim the amountof
benefits that have been or will be provided by the medical assistance
program.

(6) If an action or claim is brought by the departmentpursuantto
subsection[(a)] (b)(1), written noticeto thebeneficiaryl,guardian,personal
representative,estateor survivor] given pursuant to this section shall
advisehim of his right to intervene in the proceedingl,Jand his right to
recoverthereasonablevalueof thebenefitsprovided.

(7) [In] Except as provided under section 1409.1, in the event of
judgment,awardor settlementin a suit or claim againstsuchthird party or
insurer:

(i) If the actionor claim is prosecutedby thebeneficiaryalone,the court
or agencyshall first order paid from anyjudgmentor awardthe reasonable
litigation expenses,as determinedby the court, incurredin preparationand
prosecutionof suchactionor claim,togetherwith reasonableattorney’sfees,
whenan attorneyhas beenretained.After paymentof such expensesand
attorney’s fees the court or agency shall, on the application of the
department,allow as a ftrst lien against the amount of suchjudgmentor
award,theamountof theexpendituresfor thebenefitof thebeneficiaryunder
themedicalassistanceprogram.

(ii) If the actionor claim is prosecutedbothby the beneficiaryand the
department,the court or agencyshallfirst orderpaid from anyjudgmentor
award, the reasonablelitigation expenses incurred in preparationand
prosecutionof suchactionor claim, togetherwith reasonableattorney’sfees
basedsolelyon the servicesrenderedfor thebenefitof the beneficiary.After
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paymentof suchexpensesandattorney’sfees,thecourtor agencyshallapply
outof the balanceof suchjudgmentor awardan amountof benefitspaidon
behalfof thebeneficiaryunderthemedicalassistanceprogram.

(iii) With respectto claims againstthird partiesfor the cost of medical
assistanceservicesdeliveredthrougha managedcare organizationcontract,
the departmentshall recover the actualpaymentto the hospital or other
medicalproviderfor the service.If no specific paymentis identified by the
managedcareorganizationfor the service,the departmentshall recoverits
feescheduleamountfor theservice.

(8) lUponi Exceptasprovidedundersection1409.1, upon application
of the department,the court or agencyshall allow a lien againstany third
partypaymentor trustfund resultingfrom ajudgment,awardor settlementin
the amountof anyexpendituresin paymentof additionalbenefitsarising out
of the samecauseof actionor claim providedon behalfof thebeneficiary
underthe medicalassistanceprogram,whensuchbenefitswereprovidedor
becamepayablesubsequentto thedateof thejudgment,awardor settlement.

(9) Unless otherwise directed by the department, no payment or
distribution shall be madeto a claimant or a claimant’s designeeof the
proceedsof any action, claim or settlementwhere the departmenthas an
interestwithout first satisfyingor assuringsatisfactionof the interestof the
Commonwealth.Any personwho, afterreceivingnoticeof the department’s
interest,knowingly fails to comply with theobligationsestablishedunderthis
clauseshall be liable to the department,and the departmentmay sue to
recoverfrom theperson.

(10) Whenthedepartmenthasperfecteda lien upona judgmentor award
in favor of a beneficiaryagainstanythird party for an injury for which the
beneficiaryhasreceivedbenefitsunderthe medicalassistanceprogram,the
departmentshallbe entitledto a writ of executionaslien claimantto enforce
paymentof saidlien againstsuchthird partywith interestandotheraccruing
costsas in the caseof other executions.In the event the amount of such
judgment or award so recoveredhas been paid to the beneficiary, the
departmentshallbe entitledto a writ of executionagainstsuchbeneficiaryto
theextentof thedepartment’slien, with interestandotheraccruingcostsas
in thecostof otherexecutions.

(11) Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin this act, notwithstandingany other
provision of law, the entire amount of any settlement of the injured
beneficiary’s action or claim, with or without suit, is subject to the
department’sclaim for reimbursementof the benefitsprovidedanylien filed
pursuantthereto,but in no eventshallthedepartment’sclaim exceedone-half
of the beneficiary’srecoveryafter deductingfor attorney’sfees, litigation
costs,andmedicalexpensesrelatingto theinjurypaidforby thebeneficiary.

(12) In the event that the beneficiary, his guardian, personal
representative,estateor survivorsor anyofthembringsanactionagainstthe
third personwho maybe liable for the injury, notice of institution of legal
proceedings,noticeof settlementand all other notices requiredby this act
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shall be givento the secretary(or his designee)in Harrisburgexceptin cases
where the secretaryspecifiesthat notice shall be given to the Attorney
General. [All such notices shall be given by the] The beneficiary’s
obligationsunder this subsectionshall be metby the attorneyretainedto
assert the beneficiary’s claim, or by the injured party beneficiary, his
guardian,personal representative,estate or survivors, if no attorney is
retained.

(13) The following specialdefinitionsapplyto this subsection1(b)]:
“Beneficiary” meansany personwho has receivedbenefitsor will be

provided benefits under this act becauseof an injury for which another
personmaybeliable. It includessuchbeneficiary’sguardian,conservator,or
otherpersonalrepresentative,hisestateor survivors.

“Insurer” includes any insurer as defined in the act of May 17, 1921
(P.L.789, No.285), known as “The InsuranceDepartment Act of one
thousandnine hundredand twenty-one,” including any insurer authorized
underthe Laws of this Commonwealthto insurepersonsagainstliability or
injuries causedto another,andalso any insurerprovidingbenefitsundera
policy of bodily injury liability insurancecovering liability arising out of
ownership,maintenanceor useof a motorvehiclewhich providesuninsured
motorist endorsementof coveragepursuantto the act of July 19, 1974
(P.L.489, No.176), known as the “PennsylvaniaNo-fault Motor Vehicle
InsuranceAct.”

(c) Following noticeandhearing,thedepartmentmayadministratively
imposeapenaltyofup tofive thousanddollars ($5,000)per~viotationupon
anypersonwho wilfully fails to complywith the obligationsimposedunder
thissection.

Section10. Theactis amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section 1409.1. Federal Law Recovery of Medical Assistance

Reimbursement.—(a) To the extent that Federal law limits the
department’srecoveryofmedicalassistancereimbursementto themedical
portion ofa beneficiary’sjudgmen!, awardor settlementin a claim against
a third party, theprovisionsofthis sectionshall apply.

(b) In the eventofjudgment,award or settlementin a suit or claim
againsta thirdparty or insurer:

(1) If the action or claim is prosecutedby the beneficiaryalone,the
court or agencyshallfirst order paidfrom anyjudgmentor award the
reasonablelitigation expenses,as determinedby the court, incurred in
preparation and prosecution of the action or claim, together with
reasonableattorneyfeesAfterpaymentofthe expensesandattorneyfees,
the court or agency shell allocate the judgmentor award betweenthe
medicalportion andother damagesandshall allow the departmentafirst
lien againstthemedicalportion of thejudgmentor award, the amountof
the expendituresfor the benefit of the beneficiary under the medical
assistanceprogram.
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(2) If the action or claim isprosecutedboth by the beneficiaryand the
department,the court or agencyshallfirst orderpaidfrom anyjudgment
or award the reasonablelitigation expensesincurred in preparationand
prosecutionof the action or claim, togetherwith reasonableattorneyfees
basedsolely on the servicesrenderedfor the benefitof the beneficiary.
Afterpaymentofthe expensesandattorneyfees,thecourt or agencyshall
allocate thejudgmentor award betweenthe medicalportion and other
damagesandshall makean award to the departmentout of the medical
portionofthejudgmentor awardthe amountofbenefitspaidon behalfof
thebeneficiaryunderthemedicalassistanceprogram.

(3) Thedepartmentshallbegivenreasonableadvancenoticebeforethe
courtmakesanyallocationofa judgmentorawardunderthis section.

(4) Theprovisionsofsection1409(b)(7)(iii) shallapply to thissection.
Section 11. Section1413 of theact, addedJuly 7, 2005(P.L.l77,No.42),

is amendedto read:
Section 1413. Data Matching.—(a) All entities providing health

insurance or health care coverage to individuals residing within this
Commonwealthshall providesuch information on coverageandbenefits,as
the departmentmayspecify, for any recipientof medicalassistanceor child
support servicesidentified by the departmentby name and either policy
numberor Social Securitynumber. The information the departmentmay
specifyin its requestmayinclude informationneededto determineduring
whatperiod individualsortheirspousesor their dependentsmaybeormay
havebeencoveredby the entity and the natureof the coveragethat is or
wasprovidedby the entity, including the name,addressand identifying
numberoftheplan.

(b) All entities providing health insuranceor health carecoverageto
individuals residing within this Commonwealth shall accept the
department’sright of recoveryand the assignmentto the departmentof
any right ofan individual or any other entity to paymentfor an item or
service for which paymenthas been madeby the medical assistance
program and shall receive,processand pay claims for reimbursement
submittedby the departmentor its authorizedcontractor with respectto
medicalassistancerecipientswho havecoveragefor suchclaims.

(c) To themaximumextentpermittedby Federallawandnotwithstanding
any policy or plan provisionto the contrary,a claim by the departmentfor
reimbursementof medical assistanceshallbe deemedtimely filed with the
entityprovidinghealth insuranceor healthcare coverageandshall not be
deniedsolelyon thebasisofthedateofsubmissionofthe claim, thetypeor
format of the claim or a failure to presentproperdocumentationat the
pointofsalethat isthebasisoftheclaim, if it is filed asfollows:

(1) within five years of the date of service for all datesof service
occurringon or beforeJune30,2007;or

(2) within three years of the date of service for all datesof service
occurringon or afterJuly 1, 2007.
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(c.1) Anyactionby thedepartmentto enforceits rightswith respecttort
claim submittedby the departmentunder this sectionmustbecommenced
within sixyearsof the department’ssubmissionofthe claim. All entities
providing health care coveragewithin this Commonwealthshall respond
within forty-five daysto any inquiry by the departmentregarding a claim
for paymentfor any health care itemor servicethat issubmittednotlater
than threeyearsafter the date ofprovision of the health care item or
service.

(d) The departmentis authorizedto enterinto agreementswith entities
providing health insuranceand health care coveragefor the purposeof
carryingout the provisionsof this section.The agreementshall provide for
the electronicexchangeof databetweenthepartiesat a mutuallyagreed-upon
frequency,but no lessfrequentlythan lonceevery two monthsj monthly,
and may also allow for paymentof a fee by the departmentto the entity
providinghealthinsuranceor healthcarecoverage.

(e) Following notice andhearing,thedepartmentmayimposea penalty
of up to one thousanddollars ($1,000) per violation upon any entity that
wilfully fails to complywith theobligationsimposedby this section.

(Ye.1) It is a condition ofdoing businessin this Commonwealththat
everyentitysubjectto thissectioncomplywith theprovisions-ofthis-section
andagreenotto denya claim submittedby the departmenton the basisof
aplanor contraCtprovisionthatisinconsistentwith subsection(c).

(f) Thissection shallapply to everyentity providing healthinsuranceor
health carecoveragewithin this Commonwealth,including, but not limited
to, plans,policies,contractsor certificatesissuedby:

(1) A stock insurancecompanyincorporatedfor any of thepurposesset
forth in section202(c) of theact ofMay 17, 1921 (P.L.682,No.284),known
as“The InsuranceCompanyLawof 1921.”

(2) A mutual insurancecompanyincorporatedfor anyof the purposesset
forth in section202(d)of “The InsuranceCompanyLawof 1921.”

(3) A professionalhealth services plan corporationas defmedin 40
Pa.C.S.Ch. 63 (relatingto professionalhealthservicesplancorporations).

(4) A healthmaintenanceorganizationasdefmedin the actof December
29, 1972 (P.L.1701, No.364), known as the “Health Maintenance
OrganizationAct.”

(5) A fraternal benefit society as defined in section 2403 of “The
InsuranceCompanyLaw of 1921.”

(6) A personwho sells or issuescontractsor certificatesof insurance
whichmeettherequirementsof this act.

(7) A hospitalplancorporationas definedin 40 Pa.C.S.Ch. 61 (relating
to hospitalplancorporations).

(8) Health care plans subject,to the Employee Retirement Income
SecurityAct of 1974 (Public Law 93-406,88 Stat. 829),self-insuredplans,
service benefitplans, managedcare organizations,pharmacy benefit
managersand every other organization that is, by statute,contract or
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agreement,legally responsiblefor thepaymentofa claimfor a health care
serviceor item to themaximumextentpermittedby Federallaw.

Section 12. (1) The addition of Article VIII-F of the act shall apply
retroactivelyto July1, 2008.

(2) The amendmentor additionof sections1409 and 1409.1 of the act
shall applyto actionsfiled on or aftertheeffectivedateof this section.

Section 13. Thisactshalltakeeffect asfollows:
(1) Thefollowing provisionsshalltakeeffectimmediately:

(i) The amendmentor additionof sections443.1(7),460, 811-C,
andArticle VIII-E ofthe act.

(ii) Thissection.
(iii) Section12 of this act.

(2) The additionof section1088 of the actshall takeeffect December
31,2008.

(3) Theremainderof this actshalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The4thdayof July, A.D. 2008.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


